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Mrs. SonaliDas. leanredcounselappearslbr the applicant. Mr.
Dipak Kutnar Mukherjee.learnedcourrselappearsfbr the respondents.
The transferred
applicationis takenup tbr hearing.
2.

This is a casewl-Lere
the applicantafterhavingput in 203 day's
'fraining
of serv'icein the
Centreas a Recrlritwarsinvalidatedout of
service for the disability of 'GeneralisedConr,'ulsion(Grandmal
Seizure)345"througha N4edical
Boardthat w'asheld on 12.04.1986
at
Military Hospital(MH)" (jolconda"Hyderabad.1-heapplicantdid not
receive any disability pensionalthough he \\'as invalidatedout of
service on medical ground. Being aggrieved by' non-receiptol'
disabilitl'pension.tlie applicantapproachec'l
the Hon'ble High Courtof
Orissaat Cuttackand lrled a'uvrit petitionNo. WP(C') 14238/2008
which was latertranslbrred
to this Tribunaland renumbered
as TA No.
140t2010.
3.

The factsof the casein brief arethatthe applicantwas enrolled

in the IndianArmy in the Regimentof Artillery'on 30.10.1985
and rvas
discharged
on medicalgntundon 21.05.1986
underltem No. IV of the

tableannexedto rule 13 c'f Arn-ryRule. I i54 ,"r a.;*rt

of dt*bility'

"f
"GeneralizedClonvulsion
(GrandrnalSeizure)345". Thus. he haclar-r
effectiveserviceof only fbr 6 months and 21 day's;
as a Recrr-rit
in the
Training Centre. I'he grievanceof the applicantis that since he r,vas
invalidatedout of service.he shouldhave beenpaid disability,pension

which was wrongly denie,d
to hinr. His contentionis that when he was
er-rrolled
in the Army he ,,.r,as
for-rndfully' fit in the prelinrinary,'
rnedical
examinationand suchdisabilitl,hasonly'occurredduringserviceperiod
due to stressand straino,fservice.Therefbre.suchclisabilityshoulclbe
presumedto be either attribr.rtable
to or aggravatedby' the rnilitary
service.In such circurnstances"
the respondentar,rthorities
could not
denyhim disabilitypensionto whichhe is entitledas per rules.
4.

The learnedcout-rsel
fbr the applicanthasb,ronght
to our notice

the provisionsof E,ntitlementRr-rlesfbr Casualty'Pensionaryr\rvards.
1982.whereinit has beenclearl.vstatedin Rr-rle
9 ar-rcl
12 that onusof
proof lies on the respondents
ancl such disabilitv pensiorrshor-rld
be
grantedntoreliberally.Her contentionis that adntittedl,v.
the applicant
was invalidatedout of servicewithin a verv shorllteriodof his.foining
the Army. it can be saf-elypreslunedthat such disability'has occurred
'fherefbre.
due to conditionsof seru'jce.
he cannotbe denieddisability
pension.especiallywhen at the time entrf into service.no note rvas
recordedin his casetl'ratsuchdisabilitl'existedfiont a prior date. She
furtherdrawsour attentionto the recentApex Court decisior-rs
in Civil
AppealNo. 4949 of 2013 (Dharamvir Singh vs tlnion of India) and
Civil Appeal No. 5922 of 2012 (Veer Pal Singh vs Secretan',
Ministry of Defence)in supportof'hercontentions.
5.

The respondents
filed affidar,'itin opposition belbre the

Hot-t'bleOrissaHigh C'ourtcontestingthe clairn of the applicant.L d .
counselfbr the respondenits
has reiteratedthe standtaken in para 2 o f
the A/O to the efl-ectttrat prior to his dischargefl'om servlce"the
applicant was brought befbre the Invaliding lVedical Board

o11

12.04.1986
held at ME C.l..rdr.

-fnis

goand oa,' of tfr. ri.o tlr"t th.

invalidmentof the applicantwas neitherattributablle
to nor aggravated
by the military servicebeinga constitutional
disab'ility'
existingbefbre
-l'he
enrolmentand not connected
with service.
saiclIMB also assessed
the degreeof disablement
as 11-11('(lessthan20o/c,)
lbr two years. He
has firrther submittedthat soon afler his enrolnrentolt 30.10.1985.
within threemonths.the applicantw,asadmittedin MH. Golcondafor
the first time in 06.02.1986
with a historyof threeepisodesof 'f-rts'in
the precedingsix months.of w.hichtwo were imrnediatelyafierjoining
serviceand the third befbrejoining the serr,'ice.All theseaspectshave
been clearly discussedin the opir-rionof the specialistin the IMB
'l'he
proceedings
which haveroeenperusedb1,us.
MedicalBoard has
opinedthattherewasa historl,'o1''f-rts"
of the applicant.Thereforeit can
be construedas a pre-existing
diseaseprior to enrolrnent.Considering
all theseaspects.
the'ld, cor-rnsel
lbr the respondent:;
submitsthat this is
a casewlterethe opinionof-the MedicalBoardshouldbe held final and
lto interf-erence
to it is called fbr. Mr. Mukherleefr"rrtherdraws our
attentionto a judgement of the Hon'ble Delhi High Court dated
1 1 . 0 5 . 2 0 0p6a s s e di n W P ' (C ) 3 8 9 2 1 1 9 9(3S h a k u n t l aD e v i v s U O I &
Ors.) (annerureR-1 to the A/O). In this casethe MedicalBoardhad
held that the applicantthereinwas not entitledto disabilit,vpensiorr
sinceit was neitherattribr-rtable
to nor aggravated
b1 the military,sen'ice
and otr that accountno disabilitypensior-r
\\as granted. l-hat besicles.
there are plethora 01' .irrdsementsrvhich support the case of the
respondents.
which Mr. Vtukherjee
hascitedprimari,ll'toemphasise
that
the opir-rion
of the MedicrllBoard shouldnot be replacedby' anl' other
fbrum erceptby anotherfledical Board.
6.

Mr. Mukherjeehasfirrthersubmittedthattherewasa petitionbv

the applicanton 02.03.1987
b,vway'o1'anappealagainstnon-grantof
disability pension. Such appeal was refectedlr)' the Ministry' of
(AnnertrreR-5 to the A,/O).
Def-ence
vide their letter,Jated18.09.1987

The sal-uewas commurricatedto the 7.11aSairrit goutAL;--iu*
Berharnpur
on 08.08.1996,b-v
Artillery Itecords.
l.

Basedon abovefactsand circurnstances.
I\{r. Mukherjere
prays

thatthe applicationshoulclbe dismissed
beingder,oidof any'merit.
8.

We havecarefirllyconsidered
the submis;sions
of both sides.

We have also gone thror,rgh
the medicalboard proceedingsin original
that havebeenproducedbeforeus by tl-rerespondents.
w,hichhavealso
beeninspectedby the ld. zrdr,'.
fbr the applicanr.
9.

We are of the view that the MedicalBoard has gone into all

those aspectsthat are requiredas per the Entitlerr-rent
Rules and has
linally corneto the conclusionthat tl-redisease
rvithw'hichthe applicant
\\'as suffering was indeed neither attributableto nor aggravatedby
rnilitaryservice. Moreover"the opinior"r
of the specialistdoctorto the
effect that the applicantr,rasflrst admittedin the Hospitalwithin two
tnonthsof his joining ,Arrnywhereinhe gare a historl,of three sucl-r
casesof 'fits' which includedone befbrehis enrolment. All these
aspectsled the MedicalBoardto cometo the conclusionthat it is a preeristing diseasebefbreenrolmentbut could not be detectedat the tinte
of his enrolment. LJndersuch circumstances.
\\'e stand by' all the
opinionsof the Medicalf]oardand we are of the vieu that thereis no
reasonto interf-ere
r,viththe opinionof the Medical Board.That apart.
tlre provisionsof Regulatiorr173 of the PensionRegulationfor the
Anly which hasbeenreferredto by'Mr. Mukherieeis alsonot in fa"'our
ofthe applicant.It will be relevantto qlroteReg. l7-i as under:" 173 - Pensiort "173. - Llr-rless
othenl'isespecifrcallr
provideda clisability
pensiorr
consisting
o1'sen'iceelementand
disability elemenl lna), be grantedto an indir,'idualu'ho is
invalidatedout of' serviceon accountof a disabilityn'hich is
attributable to or aggravated by' military service in nonbattle casualf;y20 per cent or over. .."
and is assessed
10.
It is er,'identl'ronr the ibid Regulation that once an amrv
personnelis invalidated
out of service.he must satislv two conditionsto

make himselfentitledto disabilitypension. The first conditionis rhar
the disablementmust be either attributableto or aggrar,'ated
by the
military serviceandthe SCCord
oneis thatthe disabilitvis requiredto be
20% or more. In the instatrtcase.we f-rndthat the applicantdoesnot
fulfill any of the abovetwo conditionsbecauschis disabilit)/was heldto
be not attributableto nor aggravated
by sen'icebeing a constitutional
disorder.and,the percentirge
of disablementrvasbe:low20. LJncler
such
circumstances.
the provis;ions
of the PensionReg,trlation
173 do not
allow the applicantto be entitledto any disabilitypension.

The Hon

z\per C'ourtin Dharm Vir's case (sultra)

consideredthe matter regerrdingn-rlesand regnlations governing grant of
disabilitl' pensionand fbnnulated the follorving two issues:Whether u memlter of Arnted Forc'c,\'('utr be pre,s'umetllo
huve been in ,sounclplry'.siculuncl menlul c'onclitiotl upon
entcring ,\'errice in ubs'enc'erf' di.subilitie,s ot' di.se,use
noleclor t'ecordeclut the time of cntrunc'e'?
ii)

13.

WheIherIhe uppeIIunt i.s'entitIccl./itrdi.subiIitt'pen.s'ion'?

The Hon'bleSuprr3me
Courthasgraphically'
cliscr-rssed
the scope

o f r u l e s 5 . 6 . l ( a ) . ( b ) a n d ( c ) . 8 . I a n d 1 . 1 ( a )(.b ) . ( c ) a r . r d( d ) o f
Errtitlement
Rules.l9B2 as alsoregulation173of PensionRegulations
ir-rcluding
the amendments;
nradetheretoand in para28 of thejudgenrent
it is heldas under:A cortjoint ,reudittgqf vurious provisions, reproduced ubove,
"28.
mukes it cleur thut -

(i) Disubilitl, pens'iort to be gruntetl to on individuut wlu, is
invalidated .fro'm service on uccourtt t\f' u disuhititl, wlticlr is
uttributuble to or uggruvuted bJ, militury service in non-bnttle
custttrltyuntl is ussessedut 201'%
or over. The questittrt whether u
rlisuhility is uttributuhle or ullgrovuterl bJ,militur-v service to be
determined under "Entitlement Rulesfor Casuult.ypensionury,
Awurds, I 982",rf'Appendi.r-Il (Re54
ulution I 73.
(ii) A member is to be presumed in soutttl plrys1ro, und mentul
conditiott upottenterinS|service if there is no note or record il
the time of entronce. In the event qf his subsequentry-beinS;
rlischurged.fromservice on medicul grountls uny deteriorutiort itt
his health is to he presumed due ro service. [Rute 5 r/w Rule

r 4(h)l

(iii) onus o.f'pruo.fi,snttt ort the cluimunt (entplo.yee),the corollury is
that onus o.fproof thut the conrlitiort|br non-entitlement is ruitlt
the employ€r. .,1 cluimunt hus u right to derive henefit of' un|,
reosonuble douht utttl is entitled .for pensionury bene.fit more
liberullv. (Rule 9).
(iv) IJ u diseuseis uccelttedto ltuve been us huv,in54
arisen in sert,ice,
it must trlso be estuhlishedthat the conditiorts of militury, sert,ice
deterntinedor contrihuted to the onset of'the tliseuseuntl that the
contlitinns were due to the circumslunces o.f rlut-y:in militurl,
service.[Rule I,(C,1.
(v) If no note o./'u'nydisuhility or diseuse wus nuule ut the time o/'
irtdivicluul's acceptunceJbr militury service, u tliseusewhich hos
led to un itrtliviluul's rlischurge or deutlt will be rleemedto huve
urisen in service.I rule I4(b)l
(vi) If ntedicul opinion holds thut the diseusecoulrl not huve been
rletected on me'dicul exominutiott prior to 111nuccepturtce.t'br
service und tltul tliseusewill nttt he deemedto ltuve urisen during
service,the tledicul hourd is required to stute lhe reusons.[Rule
t 4(b)l
(vii)
It rs nrundutory .fbr the Medicul hounl to .follow the
guidelines luitl tfutwtt in Chupter II o/' tlte "Guide to Medicul
(Militury Pensiort), 2002 - Entitlenrcnt : Genernl Principles",
including parilgroph 7, 8 und 9 us re.fbrredto uhove.

14.

After erplaining Rule 123 of Guide to Medical Ofllcers

(Military Pensions)2002.w'hichdealsvu'ithattribr-rtilbility,
aspect.it has
beenobsen'edby the Apex C'ourtin para25 o1'theibid.iudgement
:-

"25-

Tlterefbre, os per rule 423 .fottowirtg procedures to he .fotlown'tlhv

the Medictrl Bourd :
(i)
E'virlence both direct urtrl circuntstuntiul to he tuken
ittto rrccourtt by Iht: Boord untl heneJit of reusonuble doubt, tf'un)'
woultl go to the individuul;
(ii)
u dtlseuse which has letl to un indivitluul's discharge
or deulh will ortlinurilv be treuted op hrue urisen in service, (' no
note o/ it was nmde ut the tinte of indivitlrurl's ucceptunce.fbr service
in Armed Forces.
(iii)
IJ'the medicul opirtiort holtls tltut the rliseuse could
not ltuve been tletected on nrcdicol exuminution prior lo uc,ceptunce
.for service untl the diseuse w,ill not he deentetl to ltuve heen urisen
during militury service, the Bourd is required to stute the reuson.fttr
the some. "

15.

As alreadvdiscussed
a bove. it appearsthat the IMB and the

specialistdoctor have elaborately'discussedthe disabilitl' of the
applicantand it was Vel.y' rightly held that the said diseasewas preexisting which could l-ro1. be detectedat the tin"reof enrolment.fhe
opinionof the IMB

ver)' reasoned one and we are not incline<Jto

interf-erewith the same.r'athersuch opinion is to lberespected.LJnder
the above circumstances.w,e are r"rnableto grant an) relief" to the
applicant.
16.

Accordingly.the transf-erre
d applicationstandsdisrnissed
being

devoidof any merit.Therewill be no orderas to cos;ts.
17.

fhe originalrecorrlsproducedb1,the respondents
be returnecl
to

them underproperreceipt.
18.

A plain copy of the order.dull' cor.rntersigned
b1'the l-ribunal

Offlcer. be given to the pa.rties
uponobserr,'ance
of usualfbrrnalities.

(Lt GenK.P.D.Samanta)
Member(Adrninistrative
)

(.h-rstice
RaghunathRar')
Mernber( Judicial)

